
Family Friendly Fun at the Freeport Laundromat
JULY 6th KICK OFF EVENT

It was a fun time for people of all ages during a recent Eat 
Smart New York (ESNY) healthy laundromat kick off event. 
Nutrition Educators from Cornell Cooperative Extension of 
Nassau County, Karen Novoa and Emily Aldorasi presented 
the ReThink Your Drink lesson while distributing nutrition 
tips, healthy recipes and reinforcement items in support of a 
variety of core messages.

Posters displayed healthy messaging highlighting the bene-
fits of eating fruits and vegetables, eating healthy on a bud-
get and increasing physical activity. After the event was over, 
the posters remain throughout the laundromat to continue 
to reach the customers and support healthy choices.

Recipes: Mixed Bag and Water with a Twist. 
Events continue monthly at the Freeport Laundromat and 
are not only well received, but are effecting change within 
the community. 

Challenges: to encourage including healthier snack and 
beverage options in the vending machines. Start with chang-
ing just one row and monitor sales trending and customer 
survey feedback. It may be a bit challenging to modify the 
selections in the ice cream vending machine, but taking 
small steps will likely be best received by both the partici-
pants and the owner.
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